
riE:	 Toe Abandonment ana Vacating of Alley running 
West from Thorn street of Nettleton Station, 
Jonesboro, Arkansas, a distance of 18j'; counded 
on l~orth by tne .;)0 U t!1 line ot Lot 4 al1d on the 
South by the I~orth lil"le 0 t Lot s :),0, ana 7, all 
in rllOCK .tl; said alley .oeing 15' \t~ide dorth a(ld 
soutn ana IdS l cast ana ~~e st. ftle ~vest boundary 
ceing Oll ttle same line with tne MJest counaary 
ot saia Lot 4 ot ~locK b of ~arl Kiech 2d Ao
aition to tne ~ity ot Jonesboro ltormerly tne 
town of I~ettleton) Arkal1sas. 

rlJ::.SULLlT IOI~ 

Bi IT &SOLVilJ BY TH.e CITY wUI~~IL Or' THe. ~I'[y ot JOJ~cSBORu, 

ArlKAI~SAS 

Tnat the I~ day ot 

fixed a s the day for tne hear ing upon tile petitiO!l 0 f Columbu s 

M. daKer, Audrey B. Baker, and Geneva Barkley praying tor th~ 

abanaonment ana vacating of the following described alley in 

tne City of Jonesboro, Nettleton Station, Arkansas: 

An Alley running West trom Tnorn street of dettleton 
Station, Jonesboro, Arkansas, a aistance ot 185'; 
bounaed on l~orth by the :::ioutn line 01 Lot 4 ana 011 

tne Soutn by the I~ortn line 01 Lots S, 0, al1a 7, all 
in Block B; said alley being 15 l wide i~orth and 
South and 185 l East and West. The ~est bounaary 
oeing on the same line with ti1e west bounaary of 
saia Lot 4 ot dlocK b ot Earl Kiech 2a Aaaition 
to the City ot Jonesooro (tormerly tnetown ot J~ettle
tonl ArKansas. 

plattea	 and tilea for record in tne rlecorder1s oftice at JOlles

boro, ArKansas on tne 29th aay ot Auqust, 1940, in d,ecord oOOK 

48, page 218. 

The City ~lerk nereby is directea to give dotice of tne 

time and hearing of saia meeting by publication once a weeK for 

two consecutive weeks in some newspaper pUblished ill Graigl1ead 

Coul1ty,	 Arkansas, and. /1aving a general circulation in the Gity ot 

Jonesboro, ArKansas. Tne J~otice shall state the llame ot tile prop

erty owners wno signed the petition, t!1e name ot the alley, or 

parts tnereof, to be vacatea, ana shall iaentify same by the abut

ting lot and block numbers, ana the J~otice 5/1all advise all persons 

that on	 ttle Mday ot )'k--v. /1 ftJ ) the Gouncil will hear ana: 

determine whetoer tne above described alley snall be vacatea. 

-fA ~ /S-Adopted on tnis~aay of 6 :I /1 ~" . 


